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Lit. Charlie Gehrinaer Rates LefmGrova andlDiszy Dean
Ted Williams MordPowerfyl Tfian BambinoLegion's. rAll-Soldi- er

Awaits Armory
Punbh; farty--- ; T ; ; i

Gong, 8:15 Tonight of Ml makes him something ofWaSMnrton heh was faster than
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Expected for
Game's Returia

."Grove threw: the hardest - ball
rve seen. He was faster than
Bab Feller of Cleveland, in my.
opinion. . ? .. . . -

, Grove also was the toughest
I ever batted against Being a
left bander he had that advan
tage on a left handed hitter.-- s

Feller has a ,terrifle speed halt;
but I had less trouble, with him
than

' wlth'"Grove.t-- v

iThe; best National ;f league
pitcher I eve1:went jip. against j
was Dhwy Deaay olj thoCardln-- ;
ids. --He had everything, speed ?

: and a good curve. TJbey used to
' talk about DIs being eccentric .

but he sure was smart on . the
mound. I neveT batted against
Walter Johnson but most of the

"baseball meirrho should : know
culm that la; hb) : prime with

AL LIGHTNER
-- gUtattaaa Sports Editor
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toughest to Hit,
j By RUSS NEWLAND

SAN FRANCISCO, March i-(- jp)-

Lieut. ': Charles Leonard
'

Gehringer, trim and natty In
his j navy , unl- - y" ' ' ' " "
form, looked I

back over : 17 I

years of : base-
ball as a Detroit
Tigers star and
did net even
hesitate over the
Question: - Who
was the fastest
pitcher yea' ever
raced? Y

at was Lftr
firavm: when 'ho
was with the' --SSr.
Phfladelnhla' Athletics." he:aaia
with a finality that left no doubC ' ,
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'SoUnu Ox90xu Friday

Tch. tch. too bad. , No Western
"tors. Wno'manacef. But Harry

io-n.?- n iliHn't know that at the
his application to skipper 'em.

of

a of

in

TONY FRAIOLA
(c, .

Wonder what hospital Wally Palmberg was in before his Astoria
Fishermen won their way to the state tourney? The j Finns ac-

complished polishing off Newberg for district 5 honors minus
their generalissimo, Captain Cliss Crandall, who was out with
the mumps. '

And haying a hoopster like Crandall en the sidelines durinr
a bine chip battle Is like UkJnf seven cylinders out f i V I and
ente'riac It in a race. j

Good thing little Newberg was the opposition. And knowing
how Palmberg all but anihilates himself even when Crandall is in
the thick of things, yet gods what he must have "gone through with DON DURDAN, Oregon State cage ace, in his last Northern division

series for OSC this weekend Be hopes It will be a clean sweep for
the Beavers, therein giving them a tie with Washington for the title.

. him out! ...
Feather for Fraiola'g Fedora

anyther pitcher . the? game has
kntwW f !

Lieut. Gehringer, newly as-

signed to j the navy ? pre-fllg- ht

school at S. Mary's college, wi
coach baseball therei He sais
be wiU not return t the pri-fes!o- nal

4d:of the sport, either
: asSlkiiplayer' er "a snaiiager.:.;,i i i

fit ifashioiied- - his Entire : big
; leafie career-i- n a' Detroit nhji- -;

: foff C Only Immortal ,Ty t Cobb;
erv4 ''with' the Tigers. --Aslfe;

fri4 leading the American
league In hitting ta 1937,. withi

"Mh and being named the most
' valuable player that year, Gehr-inf- fr

has been ranked bysomo;
asthe finest second, baseman tn
the history of the league. ' -

'
, Ills 17 year batting average
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Conn Offers
Efforts Free
Against Joe

PITTSBURGH,, March 4HP)
Corporal William j Davis BlUy"
Comt declared Thursday night he
is willing to fight Sgt Joe Louis
for the world's heavyweight

Conn, home on at urleugh
from Camp Lee, vk, also give
his approval of a! proposal for
such a fight whereby purchas-
ers of seats would j buy 'Victory
bonds ranging front S5 for the
--Bleachers' to $10,0 for ring-
side. ( j... ; If i j

.

. The; plan was sent Thursday
by mail td Henry Stimson, kec-reta- iy

ofj war, byj Post-Gate- tte

Coliunnist Al Abraftis, orgaiiizer
of the Damper Dan Charity clubs.
Stimson halted a ; scheduled re-

match between Conn, and ijouis
last year jafter learning the fight-
ers were to have certain debts! and
income jta'x payments made from
the receipts. ,;. is.. . J.

IVIanimy for Beau
NEW UyORK - F - Beau Jack,

the lightweight champion, j re-

ceived ai odd request . recently.
On Lopening his fan mail. Beau
found; a (letter from an elderly
ladV who asked hint to fadopt me

Tt .. m if.as your moiner."

CcriH iA J i
Dalsan h M 1

: i I'm--W :

IIcgld Ycnr Dcallh
. - iiMt.r wmm mM.

cbeck-jr- p. Aad don't forge-t-
J, it 4m. turn,, if

The Dalles
Try Salem
iii- -.: J

Morning. March 5. 1343
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International, no Salem Sena-- f

Taylori SeatUe's first sacker in
time he wrote out. Senators

Like so many others nowadays,
Taylor was doing a good job
with Jackson, Miss., in the
Southwestern loop until it went
blooey along with all but nine

the 43 minor leagues. Besides
Taylor's .two seasons with Se
attle, he's put in 11 jnore, two

which were with'jthe Cubsd
His Jackson outfit finished third

an eight-clu- b cirjcuit last
vear. took second in the
Shaughnessy playoff and he
both managed and played reg-
ularly. So when baseball
blooms in the village again
Taylor might not be such a bad
bet as a field boss ai that . . .

Hits Columbia;
Bag Limits

in most western Oregon streams

Sntcoos lake where j some perch
and crappies are being taken.

Lincoln Few catches report
ed from Salmon and Silets riv-
ers but fishing poor! generally.

Best Teamr-N- o

Tourney
SPOKANE. WAsjBV March 4

(JPjI-- A would happen this year.
For the first time In its 11--

year history, John Rogers high
school, of Spokane would have
been able to send a; basketball
team to the Washington state
tournament since It is runner
up in city play.

But the tournament has been
cancelled because of the war.

an authority on hitting. During
his time he sized up two mighty
maulers, namely the one and
only Babe Ruth of Yankee fame

' and Ted Williams, the more .

recent slugger of the Boston
.Red Sox. ; -

Of the two, Gehringer leans
toward Williams In the matter
of power hitting. This in spite
of the fact that Bambino set the

; home run record of Co In 1927. J

"Kath had an ruler rixht field
i to hit to hi Tankee stadium than
Williams had fas the Red Sox
park. : with Its. windy hazards.

'I'd; like to -- have seen, them on
the same club. 4 - think i Ted
would bare outpowered the .

: H '' y-
-iBabeW, 'J ' T

.r ' 'f

Both Quintets
In Top Shap

Huskies9 Pole Spot r
Makes 'Em Favorites

Whether Coach 'J Slats Gill's
noruiern aivision uuenoiaers re
tain at least a share of . that tiara
or.. leave - it in Seattle with the
Washington Huskies could" be de
cided tonight, or at the very latest,
tomorrow night, The Beavers open
their tie . or clie . series with the
Huskies .tonight,', wind it up to-

morrow - night." , ;.
'

i Two "Beaver- - wins will' knot
thmcs tla-hter- T than- shlorard

- traffle "at five r o'clock . between
the Beavers, Hnskie and Ore-
gon' Docks, Beeessftatlnr a play- -'

off ' t see which oatftt hosts

ent division winner. A Husky
win tnlrht or tomorrow night,1
however, - and the Beavers can
start jthinklng about next year.
Both the Beavers and Huskiei

will be a' full strength for th
blue chip series,, in these dayt
quite f break, f The Orangemen
thought they lost freshman , Bill
Taitt t the service, but he's been
given until March 15 to report.

Since the. Seattle boys have
bat a single game to win while
OSC mast sweep both, the for-
mer five are odds-o-n favorites
to lift the erown from the Cor-vall- isj

men. Oregon State has
one thinr on her side, hewev- -.

er the Beavers have always'
been jtoosh on the Huskies in
the latter's own back yard.
Both Gill and Coach Hec on

will undoubtedly open
up with their best shots and both
will have a man apiece who's
threatening ; the - division's Indivi-
dual scoring record. For Washing-
ton, Bill Morris with 177 points,
IS needed to break J record.1 For
OSC, Lew Beck, 159 points, "34
needed to break record.
Oreron State - Washington
Anderson... F ; Jord
CecU.j.. GIlbertson
Warren C Gilmar
Beck.. G Leash
Durdan.. G ..Morris

-

'Nother DiMag?
NEW YORK-(ff-W- ith Joel Di--

Maggio' gone in the army. the
New York Yankees; may convert
pitcher Johnny ' Ltndell into an
outfielder. Johnny is quite a boy
with that bat and never had ' any
trouble catching them.

EXCESSIVE ! AtGASTRIC 1 Wr
acidity tArihm com luiifcwa. Urn 'Iliifliaa.vr U

PENSLAR
OTRATED CARCOIIATES
A pleasant tasting combination
f mineral salts and fruit acids.

comis
: Stops Pain in f

I

One Minute
- ;. t f.

'

Take no chances, r mm an1
j safe sare way. No. reUef,

- no pay. Kcnaerer's-- i

Corn Remedy ,;

A la uttmmol mim,
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Final Tiineup Tussle for Vikings
Vollied Off at Villa, 8 o'Clock
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Cagers
Tonight

corps back in stride. 'He has
been having ! nothing but bad
luck with the SHS boys recent-

ly, what with injuries and Ill-

ness plaguing the Red " and
Black courtsters.

' Spark-plugg- er Gordy McMor-rl- s
is still unavailable and will

be for the rest of the season,
Brown said Thursday. He is re- -r

eoperating from a siege of pneu-

monia. r
Marty Svarverud, the team's

ace scorer will also probably see
no action tonight. An injured
foot has kept him from prac-
tices. The balance of the Vik
outfit, with the aid of a roU of
tape or two, will face The
Dalles. -

Sole Acenla for Penslar
j. PKSCRIPTIONS

Get Did of Thai
Schaefer's llerbid

Ton wouldn't think an ex-Litt- le All-Amer- ica football guard
would know a hecknva lot about basketball, but Tony Fraiola,
Willamette's submarining-- terror of a couple seasons "aro did right
well in his first year out as a hoop coach at Sacred Heart. It
wasn't Tony's maiden voyage in the coaching racket, as he was
Spec Keene's right hand man at WU last fall during the suc-
cessful 'Cat grid season. But Tony took what was left of only a
mediocre Academy outfit of last season and brought it through
an unblemished league season picking-- up the Marion and Clack-
amas county's B league titles en route. Quite a feather for any
coach's bonnet, let alone a first year man.

.Incidentally, as a first year man Leroy Pierson at, Woodburn
gets an extra large feather for his lid, too. The Duration title, old
district 11 title and still going Thursday in district 4's tourney.

.
! . .!

Keep an Eye on Dayton's Dunkers
Dayton high finally put the skids under the Sacred j Heart boys

in the four-coun- ty championship game last week, but watch for this
same Dayton outfit to come rolling into the tournament as one

' of the state's best .four B teams. A-l- a Bellf ountain of 1937 maybe.
Ted Hippi's crew (he's the former Linfleld court and grid

great) hasn't been beaten yet this year, and enters the McMinn-vill- e
regional finals today as the team to try and keep from

coming to Salem. j

And while keeping an eye on this Dayton team keep the other
one on its center Roger Todd. The SHA kids say he's terrific on the
hoop floor. If he's as potent on the mapleboards as he was on Hippi's

; grid eleven last fall we're convinced right now. Six feet tall,
as tough as a piece of wire, hands like the proverbial hams and
catching passes a if they were baseballs instead of fopjtballs.
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Iightheavy Pvt. Sammy Longert
f the 381st. Watch him tonight.

Astoria Loses ;

Her Palmberg
ASTORIA, March oach

Wally Palmberg of Astoria high
school's defending Oregon bas

ketball champi-
ons will go into
the navy on the
eve of the state
tournament fin-
als at Salem.

Slated to leave
for officers
t r a ining school

via uurnanv
March 13. Palm- -

Wally Palmberg Ql not be
able to steer his Fishermen ' if
they reach the finals. He will be
on hand for the first two nights
of tournament play, however.

His Astoria team boasts 18 con
secutive victories and no defeats
this season' and will be bidding
for an unprecedented third
straight state championship.
Palmbergs five-ye- ar record at
Astoria is 125 wins against 35
losses.

Husky-Beav- er

Battles Aired
The Washington-Oregon- ;

State championship basketball
series at Seattle tonight and to-

morrow will be broadcast over
station KWJJ. Portland, starti-
ng- at S o'clock both nights. As-

sociated Sportcaster Ted Bell
will play-by-pl- ay the games. '"

Eons Entrain
For Tourney

LA GRANDE, Ore., March 4--)
Eastern Oregon College of. Ed

ucation's basketball team entrained
Thursday night for Kansas City
to represent Oregon at the nation
al intercollegiate tournament start
ing March 8.

The Mountaineers, winners of
Oregon intercollegiate conference,
wort the right to enter the tourney
by defeating Linfield College,
Northwest conference co-ch-am

pion with Willamette in a play'
off.

No Rose City
Bouts Tonight

The army boxing show, a regu
lar, Friday night feature at Port-
land's National Boxing club, i has
been canceled for tonight, it was
announced by Promoter Joe Wa
terman, camp Adair interest in
Salem's matches, scheduled for to
night, it is believed, may have
been a reason for the cancella-
tion. "

j

In any case, it was revealed: late
Thursday by Capital post No. 9's
Commander, Ira Pilcher, who is
sponsoring the Salem program,
that a majority of the Camp Adair
ranking officers are expected to
be present at the Salem armory
for the initial matches here.

8:15 P. M.)

383rd Infantry
126J Francis Leonard

Dazy Dailey
135.J Jake Clvello

Tony Gamaehe
Will Runge
AI Lenune

Juicy Juran
OrlieGarber

175 Joe Rerischak'
Al Milutinovich

3Iax Bekish

; . Wdair BatUers Set; ' :

To Shoot lie Works'
1 I.- -.

" Salem's cauliflower canyon the
armory which hasn't seen a nose
bashed by a boxing glove in over
a long year now, comes .back into
Its! own tonight when Capital Post
Nd 9,' American Legion, rings up
the curtain on its
amateur fight card at 8:15. And
when the" soldiers finally quit the
punch auditorium tonight there
should be more than just -- a few
welts and bruises going with 'em.

Advance - ticket sales - have
been' strenuous,' an indication
that no less than a packed house
vffll view, proceedings. A doxe'n
bouts, all three-rounde- rs fea
turing the boxing teams ' of the
381st and 383rd infantry outfits
of Camp Adair - have been
matched. Both ' camps boast
clever and ring-wi- se gamesters,
and reports sjfting in from the
military reservation say that
the battlers will be backed to the
limit by respective camps.

Feature bouts of the evening
appear to be the lightweight scrap
between the 383rd's pet, Tony
Gjamache, and Ted Curless of the
381st; the Iightheavy go between
Sammy Longert, pride of the 381st
and Joe Rerischak, well-vers- ed

vet of the 383rd, and the heavy-
weight session featuring a couple
of 240 ponders Max Bekish of the
383rd and Danny Cox of the 381st

Boxing coaches and athletic
officers of both camps claim
their men are ready and waiting
not to box but fight.
One comedy bout is included In

the dozen, a three-round-er featur
ing a grudge between Lakamu, at
98 pounds, and Lipsey, at an even
280.

Leo "Frisco Edwards, long
associated with sports in Salem,
wW referee tonight's card.
Judges will be Barry Collins, of
the telephone company and Roy
S. "Spec" Keene, director of
athletics at Willamette univer-
sity. Harry Levy will handle the
public address system. '

There are to be no draws to
night all bouts will wind up In a
decision one way or the other at
least.

Salem's radio station KSLM
will handle a blow-by-blo- w do--
scriptlon of the punch party by .

remote control from ringside.
Tickets may be purchased at

Cliff Parker's sporting goods store
today or at the scene of the ses-
sions tonight.

Waterman Inks
Giambastiani

PORTLAND, Ore, March iP)
George Giambastiani, j Oakland,
(alif., fifth ranking California
heavyweight, will meet Young
Otto, negro heavyweight who came
here recently from Springfield,
III., in a 10-rou- nd bout here March
12, matchmaker Joe Waterman an
nounced Thursday.

Coleman Eyes
Frosh Players

CORVALUS, Ore., March
Ralph Coleman rum-

maged among the freshmen
Thursday for baseball talent that
might put his weak Oregon State
college nine in the running for
the Pacific coast northern division
title.

With only three lettermen el-
igible for service Coleman was
taking full advantage of ' the
new conference ruling which
permits yearlings to play on
varsity teams.
Don Durdan, also a football and

basketball star, will be holding
forth at first base or In the out-
field as soon as the hoop season
end. The only lettermen are
Shortstop Bill McCluskey and
Outfield Vic Brown.

Soderburg "Waits Cong
To Start Season
j W1IJJAMS FIELD, Arix.r(ff)
Three professionals are expected
to' be seen in action for the Will-
iams Field baseball team this sea-
son. They include Lou Stringer,
Chicago Cubs second-sack- er for
two years; Stanley Goletz, Okla-
homa City twirler; and Paul So
derburg, pitcher for Spokane and
Salem, Ore.

Try - of CbteMo
AataxtBC SUCCESS for
rear im CHIN No auttrr Mtk
what aUasaat ymm are ArfXICT-- D

tMr.(. rtawtttH. heart,
taas. Urer, ' kMaeya. : stomacii,
gas, . eoacUpadwa, t nkcra. (Ja--u ' levw. in-- i laaaale

Charlie Chan nChinese Oerb Co.
Ofrle Bears Onrjr
Taes. - aae Saw : S

m t s p. m. aadIn - aaS Weai t;
a. to IIM
121 N. ComX 8U Salem. Ore.

Spring Chinook
Commission Sets

PORTLAND,, March MVAs the start of the spring run of
: Chinook salmon was reported in the Columbia rivbr the state
: game commission Thursday announced bag limits and predicted

' With nothing to gain and as
much to lose outside getting in
one more game before represent-
ing district 8 in the state bas-

ketball tournament here next
week, Salem high hoopsters re-

turn to action tonight at the
Villa against The Dalles high at
't o'clock.

' The visiting Columbia river
quint, regarded as a compara-
tively strong outfit, was recent-
ly eliminated in district I, play
by Hood River after a sizzling
three-gam- e - series. Hood River
gave Pendleton's powerhouse a
tough go of it before the latter
eliminated the Blue Dragons. .

' VIk Coach Frank Brown hopes
tonight's tussle will be the tonic
needed to bring his battered

'
,

: jIcsJV Pcissa
tr0vk Ilcnciy

' -

For the relief of pain," swell-jn-g

and irritation caused-- by
poison Oak or Ivy or Hop
Poison.- - Simply apply and
let dry. J ' '

.

: Relief Giiaranteed r

50CandS1.00
For Aches, Pains, Sprains or

Braises, Use Schaefer's

Ilerve. and Dene
Linincnl

SOcdSl.CO
- FeBetratlng Relief

mm ad pUAiaa.
KUMaAafvafWoacJJk
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Stops tickling. Children like1 if tdc fer
tt . tastes iost .llke honey. ; f

50c Pint
Per

Yea Sksnld Ilevcr
. . .

larly for. a. complete physical

fair to good fishing this weekend
1 Rivermen said the Chinook
i run was welL under way in the

Columbia and some fish al-
ready had rached the Willam-
ette. Because of the meat short-
age thousands of new anglers
were expeected to try their luck
this season. ' T
These bag limits were , an-

nounced by the commission: '

Five salmon or steelhead over
20 Inches in length daily and a
possession limit of 10 from all
open waters exceept the Columbia;
and Its tributaries for which the
limit remains the same as last
year- - three over 20 inches in
length" In any" one" day and not
more than 10 In any seven days.

Six 'Jack salmon, which may be
taken the year around, under 20
Inches in any one day. ' '

Three trout over It Inches In
length in any one day but not
snore than six In seven days
from waters open all year, most-
ly coastal streams.

The V week's county-by-coun- ty

angling report:

Clatsop Few searun trout
taken from the Necanlcum and
Lewis and Clark rivers.

Columbia AU streams re-

ported good for .steelhead and
trout

CoosFlshinr fair- .- Coquille
river yielding good catches of
steelhead and trout. Bass fish-
ing good.

Curry Chinook have started
. running In the Roguo but no
catches rported. Some' steelhead
and trout .taken, from Chetco.
Good catches of trout from Sixes
riven 1

Lane Only flshinx now at

TONIGHTS ARMORY BOXING CAB
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II no gives jmm ynwcwipm , ' . I

- Dcnih Chsdrcd Prcsplica Filling

TITTT'TTC Lament of Ine back, sore atif
ranseles. mat! all be due to faultyUJULM&99135J kidneys. Use our auaney puis to

flush out your kidney tubes andf
jet rid of unnecessary pains

(First Boat
381st .Infantry-Johnn- y

Vickers
Johnny Matthews
Al Lebanef
Ted Curless -
Don Adams.
Case Casey
Brother-Jones- '.

Will Jones "Jj.. ;

Sammy Longert
Arnie Rosterm an .
Danny Cox --Li
Lakamu (98 lbs.)

143

175 '

Heavy;
Grudg-e- Lipsey (280 lbs.)

i

, J WrWsssm - - -a a-- f - :ruT
50c

- . . .

yv JZZJSttZLT

SO C Pins Ta '
Referee Frisco Edwards. Judges-lSp- ec Keene,

Harry CoIlin$.i : -
Announcer and timekeeper Harry Levy. .


